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our owin recouection. 1 speaks urgexîtly of the necessity for kceping
propel(rty .v rd A.c..dents -%'ill liappen, even wberc the utiost t..are is
e xcrcisoud.

Uamilton.-CON.REGATIO!iAL CRURCH.-On Wednesday evening the an-
nu:dl moucîing of the above churcli waq hicld, when the rireasurer, Mr. Wm.
Edgar, 'ead ti e reports of the general fund and of the various religious and
benlevolent societies connected witli the congregation. During ti.e past
year $2.4410 have becît collected for ail purposes, and nearly $890 of thai suini
have becii expendud on relîgious and benevolent objecta beyond the local
church. ~iîothe extinction of the debt on the churzli edifice in 1865, the
contributions for the différent departments have beo:î steadily iilîcasing,
and this yeàr far exceeds any former year, except that ini whjich the buildingr
was erceted. It was unanimously resolved to increase the pastor's salary
froîîî the first of this year, being the third handsome addition thiat bas been
made wivtluni the last tive years. Whiile this matter was before the meeting
the chair was occupied by the oldest member presenit, Mr. James Kent,
senior. À unaninious and cordial vote of thanks was passed to the deacons
and treasurer fur their valuable services ; to the ladies' sewing socîcty for
their kind exertions by which a new organ was presented to the church, in
the early part of this year, and $275 have been recently raised towards lin-
prov.,ing- tie churchi buildings, and to, the choir (which under thi, leadership
of Messrs. Beasley and MacKeand has become very efficient). The Sabbatli
school now requires enlarged accommodation, and there is a large nuîîîber of
active teauiers, wbile as usual for mnuy years past the nuriber of seholars iii
actual ait exdance at cach mieeting is nearly equal to the nomiiber on tl'- '-'1L
The y mg xn en 1s Sabbath xnorliing mieetinig is rtàguiarly ini2reasing, tie
pastor's il onthly young pe iii' ecting is growiiîg inii nterest, whîîîe the
attendanc ranges froîn 80O to 100 persolîs. ihere has been added to the
chureh inbilursliiîi (iie-tifth, and a large number of new familles to the con-
gregation sînce thie labt xiîual meii.kp1d:

'Whitby -The 11ev. S. T. Gibbs and f aniily were very agreeably surprised,
on the evcxîing oi Thursdlay, Decemiber 29t1î, 1870, by a visit fromi a number
of friends of the Congregational Chureh, wbo after slpendliing a very pleasant
evening, left substantial tokiens of their regardj, botle for the lastor's wife
and himself.

Mr. Nanly's Lecture.-On Friday cvening laêt, the Rev. J. G. Manly, tlic
Agent of tlo «U. Canada Bible Society, delivered an eloquenit and interostilif,
lecture at the annual mieeting of the 3r.unch Society of this place. Thow saIb-ý
ject was, " The Bible and the War ;" and, as igIht ho expected, its treat-
ment at such banda secured marked attention from the audience, and wa,;
great]y enjoyed. The tiieme prol)er ivas the propagation of tbei \o rd
throughiout the world¶ and in illustrating tis by considering the courso of
God's grace and Providence, tlîe Roi'. lecturer gave lus hearers the beileîit of
bis wide and careful reading in a most instructive way.

WeJ trust to hear Mr. Manly lecture again in Whitby, on wliich occasion~,
doubtîcas, ho would receive a cordial greeting fhum a larger audience than
met hlm on Friday nigbt.-Wh7titby Gaz-cttc.

Waterloo, Shefford, Quebec.-The friends of the Rev. H. J. Colwell. in
tbis field, have recently in various ways, chiefly on a donatioîi 'Visat, gîven
expression to their esteenu for hiuî, b)y gifts of inoncy and otiier goodth>,
to the value of $85.

Spottcd Tail bas written to Conînîjasioner Welsh asldng th.n bis people
may have a missionary and àomleteachers sent to thein. But hoi wanits thic
whiskey kept away. As he sententiojusly says : " To us whiskey is deafi. "
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